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ABSTRACT
In this research acrylate – styrene copolymer containing quaternary nitrogen atoms was
synthesized by a bulk copolymerization method according to free radical mechanism.
Antibacterial activity of this resin was examined by changing parameter values such as: types
and amount of the neutralized agents, temperature of the neutralization reaction, etc. The
antibacterial properties of the acrylate – styrene copolymer were evaluated via the agar diffusion
test. In addition, the molecular structure of the copolymer was performed in Fourier
transformation infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. Besides that, the hydrogels from the acrylate –
styrene copolymer were also examined on their antibacterial properties. As results, the
copolymer showed the highest antibacterial activities with the ratio of ammonia to acrylic acid
about 0.8:1 and the neutralizing temperatures at 60 °C.
Keywords: acrylate – styrene copolymer, quaternary nitrogen atoms, antibacterial.
1. INTRODUCTION
The rise of the modern industrial revolution has led to the habitat degradation. The suitable
climatic would create an appropriate environment for allowing the bacteria to live and grow that
cause the risk of a pandemics, such as cholera, malaria, typhoid and so on. Besides, the
evolutionary process of the biota has contributed to the bacteria that are resistant to increasing
global threats to human life. Therefore, further study on antimicrobial resistance to protect the
health has been focusing worldwide [1].
Besides focusing on studying improvement of antibiotics, research and manufacture
products capable of killing bacteria are very necessary [2]. In recent years, researchers have
discovered the antimicrobial activity of new bis quaternary ammonium compounds and
demonstrated a lot of advantages in using them in the life [3]. Thus, the antimicrobial polymers
containing quaternary nitrogen atoms have been studying for applications in the world [4].
In this study, acrylic – styrene copolymers were modified with compounds containing
nitrogen such as ammonia, urea for manufacturing resin and evaluating their antibacterial
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activity. Besides that, amount of neutralized agents, temperature of neutralization reactions and
water – swollen properties of the hydrogel from this resin were also assessed. In addition, FTIR
spectroscopy was also used to evaluate the relationship between molecular structure and
antibacterial activity of acrylic – styrene copolymers.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Materials
Acrylic acid (GRM3108–500ML, India), nutrient agar (M001–500G, India), urea
(Vietnam), styrene monomer (Vietnam), benzoyl peroxide (China), ammonia solution 25%
(China), potassium peroxodisulfate (China) and distilled water were used for all experiments.
2.2. Methods
To reduce the possibility of infections spreading between colonies in the laboratory, the
instruments were sterilized before carrying out the experiment. Firstly, 100 g acrylic acid, 5.26 g
styrene and 0.1 g benzoyl peroxide were charged into a three – neck flask. A series of
polymerizations were performed at 85 °C for 150 minutes with mechanical stirrer blade of
teflon. Then, acrylate was made by the neutralization reaction with ammonia solution or urea at
various temperatures for 45 °C, 60 °C and 75 °C. The mole ratio of neutralizing agent and
acrylic acid were changed from 0.6:1, 0.8:1 to 1:1, respectively. After being neutralized the
copolymer was diluted to 100ml with water and stored in a brown bottle. The effects of
potassium peroxodisulfate used to create hydrogels were surveyed with 0.2%, 0.5% and 0.8% by
resin weight with drying temperature at 85 °C for 3 h.
2.3. Analytical methods
2.2.1. Agar diffusion method
The bacteria will be implanted on the surface of nutrient agar in petri dishes to prepare
before testing. After the resins are transferred to 1 cm diameter paper wafers, these samples are
placed on agar surface. Petri dishes must be stored in a clean and sheltered place for the 24 h
before the observation. On the surface of agar, if the antibiotic can deactivate or kill the bacteria,
there will appear a colourless area around the wafer. This is called an inhibition zone where the
bacteria have not largely grown enough to be visible.
With the measuring results from agar diffusion method at Faculty of Materials Technology
in Ho Chi Minh City University of Technology (Vietnam National University–HCMC), the size
of inhibition zone varies depending on the antibacterial ability of the antibiotic. Diameter of
inhibition zone was calculated using Ultimate Paint software by the formula: Dz = (Dp x Dz’)/Dp’.
Where, DP (mm) is the diameter of the petri dish, DP’ (pixel) is the pixel diameter of the petri
dish and Dz’ (pixel) is the average pixel diameter of inhibition zone.
2.2.2. Fourier transformation infrared spectroscopy
The structure of synthesized copolymer matrix was studied by using Fourier transformation
infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) at the Institute of Chemical Technology.
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2.22.3. Swellingg and loss meethod
Hydrogel after being
g made will be immerseed in water for differennt periods off time to
dettermine the water – swo
ollen ability during the immersed process
p
and tthe mass losss of this
hyydrogel after drying at 60 °C by usingg formula (1)): ∆M = (mt – mo) / mo x 100 and forrmula (2):
Q = (mo – mafteer dry) / mo x 100, respectiively. Wheree, mo (g) is th
he amount off the originaal sample,
mt (g) is total increase amo
ount of sampple after t ho
ours and maffter dry is the aamount of th
he sample
ater for 1 h.
whhich was drieed after immersing in wat
3. RESU
ULTS AND
D DISCUSSION
3.11. Amounts of
o neutraliziing agent
The resin samples were neutralizeed at 60 °C with
w the molee ratio of thee neutralizing
g agent to
acrrylic acid byy 1:1. The tw
wo types of tthe neutralizzing agents using
u
in this study were ammonia
and urea. The petri dish aft
fter storing foor 24 h was displayed in Figure 1. Thhe result sho
owed that
c
appeaared at the saample using ammonia to neutralize.
thee zone of inhhibition was clearly

Figure 1. Photos
P
of the th
hree petri dishhes of the sam
mples with diffferent neutraliizing agents: (1)
( no
neuttralizing agentt, (2) ammoniia neutralizing
g agent and (3)) urea neutraliizing agent.

Figurre 2. The bar chart
c
displayss the diameter of inhibition zones of the ssamples with
diffe
ferent neutralizzing agents.

The charrt in Figuree 2 showedd the size of inhibition zone of three samp
ples. The
noon–neutralizinng sample gave
g
a smalll inhibition zone with the diameteer about 13.7
726 mm.
Meeanwhile, thhe sample was
w neutralizzed with ureea absolutely
y got no baacterial resistance. In
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conntrast, the saample was neeutralized w
with ammoniaa had very go
ood antibacteerial activity
y with the
diaameter of inhhibition zonee by approxim
mately 32 mm
m.
The results showed th
hat the copoly
lymer using ammonia
a
to neutralize gaave high antibacterial
acttivity. Becauuse of the qu
uaternary nitrrogen atomss with a positive charge, the copolym
mer could
destroy the cell wall of the bacterial whhen these baccteria exposeed to the resinn.
3.22. Temperature of neutrralization reeaction
The acrylic acid – styrene
s
copoolymer was neutralized by using thhe mole ratiio of the
am
mmonia soluttion and acry
ylic acid to 1:1. The tem
mperatures off the neutrallization reacttion were
perrformed at 45
4 °C, 60 °C and 75 °C. A
Antibacterial activity test results weree shown in Figure 3.

Figure 3. Photos of the three petri di shes of the samples with different temper
erature: (1) 45 °C,
(22) 60 °C and (3) 75 °C.

T bar chart displays
d
the diiameter of zon
nes of inhibition of the samp
mples with diffferent
Figure 4. The
temperatu
ure.

The resultts in the Figu
ure 4 showedd that the ressin sample neutralized att 60 °C got th
he largest
inhhibition zonee with the diaameter aboutt 33.896 mm
m. Two other samples neuutralized at 45
4 °C and
75 °C had sm
maller zone of inhibitioon with the diameters of
o 27.140 m
mm and 23.2
282 mm,
resspectively.
m
amoun
nts of waterr were disso
olved and
The moree acrylate saalts were crreated, the more
difffused causinng the high antibacterial
a
ability. Theerefore, not only
o
the low temperaturee effected
to the ability of
o the neutrallized reactionn, but also th
he high temp
perature reduuced the efficiency of
r
neuutralization reaction.
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3.33. Amounts of
o ammonia
a
The resinn samples were neutralizzed with am
mmonia soluttion at 60 °C
C. The molee ratio of
am
mmonia to accrylic acid weere changed from 1:1 to 0.8:1 and 0.6
6:1 after storring the test sample
s
in
244 h, the resultt of antibacteerial test wass shown in Fiigure 5.

F
Figure 5. Photoos of the threee petri dishes oof the samples with differen
nt amounts off ammonia: (1) 1:1, (2)
0.8:1 and (3)) 0.6:1.

F
Figure 6. Thee bar chart disp
plays the diam
meter of zoness of inhibition of the samplees with differeent mole
ratio oof ammonia to
o acrylic acid.

Figure 7. FTIR spectraa of 0.8:1 samp
ple.
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Figure 88. FTIR spectrra of 1:1 sample.

The sampple with thee 1:1 mole ratio of am
mmonia to acrylic
a
acid showed thee highest
anttibacterial acctivity with the
t diameter of inhibition
n zone of abo
out 29.810 m
mm and the surface
s
of
thiis zone was very
v
clearly that
t shown inn Figure 6. The
T size of th
he inhibitionn zone decreaased from
266.701 mm to 23.245 mm when mole rratios of amm
monia to acry
ylic acid werre reduced frrom 0.8:1
to 0.6:1, respecctively.
In Figure 7 and 8, thee FTIR resullts of the 0.8
8:1 and 1:1 mole
m ratios oof ammonia to
t acrylic
ween the two samples: booth the peakss at about
aciid showed thhat there wass a little diffference betw
1,7717 cm–1 of C=O stretch
h (peak B) aand the peak
ks at 1,582 cm–1 of N–H
H bend (peak
k C) were
higgh and the mole
m
ratio off value of ppeak N–H strretch (peak A) to peak B were equaal in two
sam
mples. It prooved that the amount of saalt acrylate in two samples were littlee difference.
3.44. Cross–link
king agent concentratio
c
on
The resinn sample thatt was neutrallized with am
mmonia solu
ution at 60 °C
C with the mole
m
ratio
am
mmonia to accrylic acid about
a
0.8:1 w
was synthesized to creatte hydrogelss with three different
am
mount of potaassium perox
xodisulfate (00.2 %; 0.5 % and 0.8 %)). After the pprocess of soaking the
hyydrogel in waater, the resullts related to the water – swollen prop
perties were shown in Fig
gure 9.

Figgure 9. The chharts display the
t increase off hydrogel weeight (left) and
d the loss amoount of hydrog
gel (right).
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Figure 10. Photos
P
of the petri
p
dishes off the zones of inhibition
i
beffore (left) and after (right) reemove
samples withh different amounts of potaassium peroxodisulfate: (1
1) 0.2 %, (2) 00.5 % and (3) 0.8 %.

When thee potassium
m peroxodisuulfate concen
ntrations weere run up, the cross–link were
inccreased leadeed to the high
h rate of cro ss–linking in
n the hydrogeel. Thereforee, the water – swollen
prooperties of hydrogels
h
will be improvved. If the po
otassium perroxodisulfatee concentratiions were
noot guaranteedd, the hydrogels with a litttle of cross–
–linking woulld cause of thhe mass loss [5].
Besides thhat, the antibacterial acttivity of the hydrogel was also surveeyed with th
he results
weere showed in
i Figure 10. All three saamples of hy
ydrogel havee just given tthe high antibacterial
prooperties at the
t contact surface of the hydrogeels and agarr. Because of the cross–linking
strructure of thee resin preveenting the difffusion proceess, the inhib
bition zones hhave just app
peared in
thee surface conntacts of the hydrogels
h
annd the agar.
4.. CONCLU
USIONS
The expeerimental reesults have demonstratted that th
he antibacterrial activity
y of the
acrrylate – styreene copolym
mer containinng quaternary
y nitrogen attoms has afffected by th
he type of
neuutralization chemicals.
c
The
T resin hass reached thee best antibaccterial abilityy in the casee of using
thee ammonia solution for neutralized
n
reeaction at 60
0 °C with the mole ratio oof ammonia to
t acrylic
aciid about 0.8::1. Besides th
hat, the reseaarch has also
o indecated th
hat the hydroogel created from this
ressin not only has gotten th
he high wateer – swollen
n properties and
a the less mass loss, but
b also it
has remained thhe antibacterrial activity.
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